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Big Trailer Camp 
In L.B. to House 
Dry Dock Workers

Homeless Beach 
\ Folh Seek "Haven

The Ida I
j which 
! dozen

stroyed moie Ihai'i 'a HIGH 
ime'S and apartment

One iluiusand tiailers are- . houses on the Strand at Rcdon 
abmit li> he .-hippid from the j do Beach during the past let- 
east for use of ship drydock cm-, days has aggravated (he hous 
ploye's at Wilniingion, according ;' ing situation still further in t)r

'Elementary Class 
Of 38 Advances to

to announcement made by Mrs.. Toirance area, according to in 
Leota Baynham. executive se-cre-- formation obtained at the War 
taiy of the' Long Brach planning j Housing Center at Snrtorl and 
commission, and received at the I Post aves.

Victi! s of the wreckage left 
at the beach have been seeking

Federal Housing Center-in Tor- 
ranee. 

Location of the trailer project
of Santa

north of Spring st. in northwest i cent 
Long Beach, Mis. Baynham ad-i vacant

liv in Torranc but
 ithout success. The housing 

nt out an SOS call for 
ms to house at least

.-iseel and is under lease to the' I temporarily some of those left 
" ' homeless by the destmctive 

beach storm, but none' was ob 
tained, the center report says.

Kovernnirnt for the' duration and 
two years thereafter. Each of 
the trailers will be re-moved 
from wheels and mounted on 
eonciete foundations. Sewers 
will he provided for each ijnlt.

SCHI,ERF INDISPOSED
Charles Schlerf, Fe-i n

Plans call for two play areas foi I ave., Torranco, hag been con- 
pre-school age children and park- i fined to his home during the
ing space for 750 past week by illness.

Johnston Family to 
Occupy Old Home

Waller .lohn.stem and family 
I who have hern away from Tor 
ranee-for several years to oc 
cupy their ranch property neai 
Escondido, are returning t(

vancement to- high school at ex 
ercises held this afternoon in the 
school auditorium.

Members of the graduating 
class were responsible for moft 
of the proginm, a fe'ature of 
which was narration by pupils

! (he foimcr home at 1«07 Qra-
mercy ave., which for a long 
time was occupied by the Lon

Ralston family, 
moved to Plttsburg,

who
Calif.,

where Mr. Ralflon is employed 
by the Columbia Steel Con 
pany. He was transferred the

Solons Enact 
Soldier Vote 
Legislation

For the purpose of giving men 
and women in the U. S. armed 
services the opportunity to cast 
their ballots in the ne'.xt Novem 
ber election, the slate legislature 
in special session last weekend 
passed a measure, which has the 
ipprovnl of Governor Warren, to 
merge the August state primary
with the presidential pilmary U

Clerical Help Now 
Housing Eligibles

The Torraiice War Housing of 
fice, through Pal MacDonneil, 
area manager, advises that any

help 
existingby firms on th( 

paney list and \ 
session of an eviction 
proved by the OPA, 
sion, aic now' eligible

 wit div 
for wa

i.After Midnight Hcurs

lion

Justice Dept.
Mas.-inohii Mala, Americi 

Japanese wlio conducted far 
ing operations in the Torrai 
area before Pearl Harbor a 
defied Army regulations by co 
ing lo the Wesieni Defeii 
Command /.one without pro):

adv as to what

Send

Flowers

To Your Valentine
TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP

1323 SAfiTORI AVE. TORRANCE 1773

will be
they en 

 ach the
iicd goals. Principal Sir; 

also gave a brief farewell ad- Gary Frankih

peeled of them win 
the high school to

dr.
them

the class and wished 
ell in their journey

through the higher grades.

John Hampton,
Duane Hatfield, Alike Martinez, 
Richard Owens, Gilbert Roja.s. 

irvin Peer, Waync Scholl, Rn
Principal Strand rtated that i sell Shaw, Donald Sivard, B.I y 

eight members of the class had; Smith. Ralph Standi idge, Tom-

riling of candidate nomin 
petitions to conform to the 
law. 

The Toirance municipal elec
tion in April will not be- affected 
in any way by special legisla 
tion, it was said by City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett.

in the school from kinder-; my Ton-is, Jimmie Webh.
eaiten and three had been there { Geraldine Alcq, Pauline Ban. }--.,_». i- Ol-al* 
continuously after entering the .Nancy Cole, Peggy Crook, Lil ; OCOI US lO UttSfi 
first grade. lian Cucci, Betty Jo Ingram.! I'. paf:ftnc fnr 

List of Graduates j Lorna Isen, Barbara Kelly, La- JaS lldliGFK ICF 
members of the class ad- j Quita Kendrirk. Dorothy LlFi-n 'HarfleJjjp1 fJ3SeS

ordinance

penalty.
Hata recently was relcascr.

sting ri'gulatoiy from a relocation center at Je 
ionic, Ark., to work In St. Louis 
Mo. He applied for pcrmissior

Red Cross Call for 0; 
Knitted Garments

Mrs. Maude Lock, piiiducl.lon 
chairman for Torranco Branch, 
American Ki'cl Cross, requests 
that all knitted garments be- 
turned in to her as soon ns pos 
sible.

Mr.s. Lock also asks for used 
woolen tionsers, woolen scraps 
nnrl discarded blankets. Gifts of 
soft terry towels to be made 
Into face- cloths for use at the 
army hospital will also be ap 
preciated, she states.

STORKatorials

MAC'DONNKH;S MOVE
Pat MacDonneil, War Housing 

Center area manage), and Mrs. 
Mae-Domicil, were biih-y over last

ekeiul in getting settled at

to returi 
and Bet 
iiad heei 
the till!

to southern California
ink nobile, which

stored at Lomita nl

Whe
vacualed.

the permt-slon was not
their recentlv purchased home llt fwllicomiiiB. he took nmttci.s 
15M 21fllh s'l. They have leased | | llto h is own hands ami came 
their'ranch home on 108lh st.. i "ack - 
where they had been living for I Ho obtained Jiis car and the

tinn i presented documents to the local

bury. Patty Moore. Mary Lou 
San

*&&***i\ DEAL RANCH MARKET

NO K!DD!NG ... ARE YOU
REALLY DOING THE BEST

YOU CAN, TOO?
coo'I on tne 4th War Loan o 

Toriance . . . v.-heiher or not Torranc, 
and all Arne-ic-i makes It ... will no 
only be heard and reed by our enemie 
but by our boys fighting at the front 
What is your answer?

LIMIT I, FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY ONLY. ON SOAP ITEMS

I SHOULD

GRADE "A" (OVER 500 LBS.) "A"

   - yr-f g* r*7 -»    

33 EH Siu II).

WHOLE HAMS, I'K'NIC HAMS 
iONULESS HAMS

THE THREE SISTERS

viUmms f,-;ili . . . c-.-cry one "A" to 
"Z" c,m be found in Ficsh Fiuih and Vege- 
tdblei . . . they are tlie best guarantee of good 
health for young and old . . . and for the man 

ho works, there is nothing finer! Of course, you 
ill find the selection complete and prices riqht 

at the Ideal! .

LAURA SCUDDER'S (Not R,,t

Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 I'.iM. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays

roftfh Held by
Soulhland war price and ra-; Arfmijc 1? far' 

ion hoards, starling last Tiles-! Hul" lls IL UO1
    dny, Feb. 1, began issuing

amounts of gasoline in "undue 
hardship" cases, it was an 
nounced today by the Office of 
Price Administration. 

Eacli board will decide whi'th- 
r the application coveis a case 
f undue hardship, which OPA 
xplains means some real cmcr- 
ency in ed which is neither "oc- 
iip.-tifinal" n: r within the "spe- 

'tis" list already provid-

the Metropolitan \n 
tei-day. .

Ford sedan, registered to Ho 
mer Knight, 238 North Arena 
Redundo Bench, .stolen Iron 
sti-eet in Torrai 
after being abandi 
la lilvd.

I by J,

rea rationing board, 
were belicve-d t 
since' Ihey bore the

The' 
Olde

Following is a li.-1 of birth) 
reported by the Torrance Memo 
rial Hospital of interest in thi.' 
area:

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cn 
17801 Crenshaw blvd., TorratK 
lioy, Jan. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Clark, 
2117 Torrance? blvd., Torrance, 
girl, Jan. 20.

Mr and Mis. Alma Isorn,
25125 Eshelman St., 1/miila, boy, 
Jan. 31.

Pvt. and Mr.s. Joseph Powers, 
1504 Madrid ave., Torrance, girl, 
Feb. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Roan, 
25038 Walnut St., Lomita, boy, 
Feb. 1.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred A. Robin 
son, 10BO Carson st., Toirance, 

dictions" bv the War Re-1 l)oy. Jlin - 31 - 
location Authority, and he was ! Mr- «"d Ml '»- Joseph W. Rail- 

1 coupons good for MO gal- ''>'  244Z ''aeific Coast hwy., la- 
mita, girl, Jan. 31..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sparks, 
2616 Eldorado ave., Torrance,

Ions nf g
return trip lo St. Uiuis. He wa
ii'tained when he reachi'd Blylhi
on insliiictions fioni Uobert Na- 

J than, eliie-f of the I ;"BI agency at 
iSnn Diego. Hata was he-Id in 
i'jail at Blylhe until the Justice

g limited amounts- of g.-soline | O'Keele 718 Heimo«i i,

blvd. ai
Willys

aid Alh
do Bead

Her 
ilso abaneloneel on Lomita

. ii-covered, Department ordered his release.
-el on Loml-1 Federal authorities asserted 

there was no indii-alirin that 
Hata contemplated subversive

sedan, owned by Rich- 
, 211 Ruby st., Hi-don-

lo secure medical treatment, ol: 
lain supplie.i of food or changi 
regular place of residence.

The boards will be- given ;
small rpiota of gasoline eac, F , , owned Iv I 
month, allocated by the district shk'wl 1«»7 S 
office, to take  ' - ~ e *t-....^

ilship" case
ese quotas

LOMITA-SAN

girl. Feb. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Iivin Wcfl^ 

23841' 2 S. Oak St., Lomita, boy, 
Jan. 31.

At Harriman Clinic Hospital: 
Mr. and Mis. John Jannell, 

Lomila, girl, Jan. 28.
There is a ne>w girl in the C'. 

ill. Phillips family at 1909 W. 
!2U2nd st. Weighing 6 pounds, 

12 ounces, the- newcomer, named 
! Loralce, was horn Saturday, Jan. 

2!1, at St. Mary's Hospital in 
! Long Beach.

these ,,,, ., j.,, llnd .   ;,. b( . jllM ' . ll>im .
Thi 

cant |o
Townsend CSub No. 2

By -M. ! :. ATTKIIKKY

Civic Projects Get 
'Go' Signal Prom Area 
Emergency Committee

Che 
Cloun 

! Torra
of 2075 Torrance blvd.,

,-e, abandqncel in Lomiti;
t yet recovered.
lust car on the list the 

j.youth admits sti'aling was ,- 
I Ford coupe owned by M. Roilri 
jgue-z, which he took from tin
Columbia Steel lot. He returned
Ihi: to tin same- lot after

i:i)KO P.T.A.
MKMIIDKSIIII- INCKKASKS

Membership in LomilaSan Pi 
lAo and Gateway Councils ol 
P.T.A. has far exceeded the- 
noimal quotas for the year, Indi- 
eating that parents and teachers 
of this community realize then- 
is great satisfaction in giving a | 
future to youth by serving youth I 
now through Parent-Teacher ac-

|tivities. evening.
| The elementary schools in Lo-! Next Thursday evening, Feb.
'.mila-iian Pedio' Council re-port I 1". will be social night, when 
their membership as follows: | valentine party will 
Bandini, 222;-Barton Hill Mexi-i Jack Rich will he 
can Auxiliary, 93; Cabrillo, 517; : si.vt with the festivities. Ev

precede a
Men's Uible Class biiileling this

at

laud communities

 ertain "hot spots" I n 
'n jilaguing south-

in sight
as the Area Production 

Urgency commit (,ee assigned ur-. 
calling for man- 

 ic projects to-
gency ratings 

for 2-1
tilling $1,305,72-1.05.

Schools, hospitals, seweis 
roads, sidewalks and storm 
drains, tiaffic signals,   and a i 
water system were included in 
the list. Only one project sub 
mitted in the group was denied |

an application to pave grounds 
on a temporary school site at 
Long Beach.

Chairman. Louis M. Dreves 
said the committee had up 
pioved (he projects on the basis 
of their urgent need to the ci 
vilian economy.

 eaking one of the windows. 
The boy told Captains Ashton 
lei Schiimache-r and Serge-ant' 
me (iarner. Bill Evans and 
lex Thompson tie had taken the

 ide around.
allegedly admitted to Chief 

John Stroh in the Torrance jail 
this, morning that he had been 
arrested once before in Los An
geles on a vugiancy charge'

Exceed'$400.000

aved," he avers.
Sellouts Given I'rJlKi-

A siw-able portion of the Tor

light, when a 
1 be featuiA 
present to TC/

Fern, 20-1; Flf ti nt h requested to bring a
Harbor City, 203; Inland. -159; hlank card «i that names 
Lomila, 42.i; Orange, 37li; Point ! ne drawn.
Fermin, 15(1; Si'vi'iith St., 101; 
Tori a nee, 33C, ami Wulte-ria, 85, 
a grand total of 3,581. some 700 
more than last year, while the 
high schools in Gateway Conn-
 II announc total of 2.-I72, an

increase of 500, distributed in 
Banning, 388; Dana Jr. HI, 910;

Ijist week's pot luck supper 
was well attended by members 
of neighboring clubs as well as
Ton 
their gui'Sts. 

ngs and skits

embers and 
progiam of 

n followed by
an enjoyable evening of dancing 
to Jack Rich's music

LICENSED TO WED
Gardena Hi, 176; Narhonnc,
San Pc'dro, 396, and Toriance. 

I 280. 
I The two councils are affiliated .______________
with Lets Angeles Tenth District.!
P.T.A. neiw boasting a member-1 Robert White Stimple, 25; Ge-
ship of over 120.001), while' the- i neva Ui Verm; Alfeird, 23, Lo-
Natieinal Congress of P.T.A. is j lllita -
exjieete-d to exceed three million, Eugene J. Summers, 2-1, Te
making it the largest orga

tlie
child

lower Point Values
0n Many Canned Goods 

"̂

; by school 

 d thai the

Point value's 
canni'd vegetable

liuy-a-Plaiv" campaign. It 
major | propeiseel to sell .sufficient bo 
liiced, I to buy a training plane'.

also participating 
activities, mcli a-

uany war 
blood bank,

salvage of fnt, pa|«'r anil cloth 
ing, sales of stamps and 
and sponsoring youth acti 
for children of all age's.

minal Island; Do Loris Sauva 
geau, 25, Ixmiita.

Marriage licenses were issued 
during the past 
sons known In thi

Boost
Officers'

At the same time it was | Douglas C-Ms, Mllchell 11-25!-', I Following action l.y the stati 
stressed that reduction in points, Liberator B2ls and Hoeing H-17s! l,.gis|alure ,i n combining the All
is no indication that any "point 
holiday" is planned or possible. 
Actually, there will be less can 
ned foods, for civilians this year 
than hist, it was said.

vllian allotment for this 
year is practically 22» million 
eases. Last year there- were 
over 217 million cases for the 

umers and In 19-12 civilians 
had over 321 million cases.

STRUCT NAMK ( IIAN(iKI)
On recommendation of the Loi; 

Angeles County Planning (.'oin 
mission, the Toriance city coun 
cil has authorized a change in 
the name of 203rel st. In Tor 
ranee to De Amo blvd.

wide variety of war I gust and May primal ies into 01
y the name- of the primary to lie he'lel on May 1C, 

purchasing school on a panel in the County Board of Supervis 
Jii Tuesday voted a raise inkpil. 

Uflicial .iiiniHlil  mi'iil of the 
mpaign was 

sent to all southern California 
schools this week. Pri'Vious cam 
paigns included the puie.>haM; of 
jeeps for the Army, Navy and 
Air Force and se

 els.

The Torran 
ill hurixed ri'

ItKNKWKD
e city council li 
w.il of the yrail 

f the county branch 
A. County Library

pay from $[) to $10 a day for 
election olliccrs and an Increase . 
from $7 to $0 a day for elee- j 
tiem boa id organi/er.s, who ge't | 
from ten days to two weeks em-] 
ployment each lelection year. j 

About :i2,;)00 election officer.-- 
are affected by the pay inereaM-. 
It is elalineel that the meiKing 
of till' two i-li'diiiiis into one on j 
May 1(1 will save nearly a hall I 
millinii dollars to Los Angele.- 
C'ounty taxpayers.

PERMANENT WAVE

COWLING STANDINGS
<'ol ii in h I a Steel Bowling 

'I.i ague Mmidlnijs were re- 
dolled JUKI weekend liy tin.. 

. .\:arcli«.--,ler Howling Academy 
iiv follows:

BEACON D«IJG CO.

Founiliy 
I Rolling Mill 
i Sheet Mill
| QUIl-L'St!)

I K. & M. .... .
I Open Heart h 
Warehouse ... . 
Laboratory 
S. M. Shipping 
Th.- "Mii-s.-.--

Yes, the Food 

Is GOOD.'

SOME CHANGES ARE 
BEING MADE - - - WE 
THINK YOU WILL LIKE 
THE PLACE - - -

Come In for a 
Smifk or a 
Full Meal

THE DUCK INN
24730 N nboiine Ave.

A Roal Coocl I 'lace 
to Hut

LOMITA 4


